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Local Men See Huge Water Projects Rising in.
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1,180-Mile Trek is One 
'Gigantic' After Another

By MICHEAL STRASZER -_ 
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there have been certain wander 
ings up side roads looking for 
readable, printable, interesting 
"stuff" to ntigment news of the 
merchants. Some has been all 
right, some very bad, but none 
of it malicious.
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Glenn M. Jain was employed 
as assistant to Acting City En 
gineer Leonard at $150 pel- 
month by the city council TUPS- wl " 
day night. He will start work ' P>'»ct 
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Heat Stopping Mivol 
If the M.W.D. wizards  and

giant measuring stick for their 
: plans they must have used 

i Boulder Dam. And the build- 
1 ers of that great blockade to
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 But whatever Its failings
. " . " ; Shop Talk, has seldom if ever 

-'" ' taken Itself too seriously. As 
: Ed Emeritus says, wisely edi- 

4 torializing in "Newsdom": 
   -'-.__. _ "The weighty pronouncements 

which' rumble from the lips of 
fiiighty states m e n and are 
smeared all over the headlines 

,'' are not read half so avidly as 
the chitchat columns modestly 
tucked away in an almost for- 
gottqn page.

west is on a super-super scale-- 
including Paul Bunyo'n break 
fasts they serve at Division One 
of the M.W.D. the first pumping 
plant, beside the river. .   

Next fall when the heat devils 
fjtop their mad dance in the des- 
'crt areas which surround the 
I.I.W.D. works and in Death Val 
ley you must make that 1,180- 
mile tour to really grasp the 
meaning of water and power. 

But don't start this week-end 
because It's getting hot in the 
desert and all accommodations

community about to doze off 
for the summer), Indio and the 
Arizona    b»Kl«^   Wt    r«tehed
Division One or the M.W.D. 
aDovc Pr.rker Dam mow .-00- per 
cent complete, about  ! p. m., 
in time for some, brief stght- 
sceilJB and a welcome shower

to the Devil's Golf Course anr 
the salt beds, 'wav below sea

ftuzed by Sights
Because Hippy can qualify as 

ja "desert-rat" (he has made six 
or seven Death Valley -trips in
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Wash, one of the two settling 
basins just above the intake 
plant and then visited the set 
tlement of Parker. Indian braves 
lurched along one board side 
walk, fat, greasy squaws squat 
ted against the. I'eV business 
fronts and mechanical pianos 
wheezed. Parkcr's attractions arc 
a, few ntores and the \yidest main 
street I've ever seen-'it was the1 
surrounding desert. 

Saturday morning we encoun 
tered our gigantic breakfast in 
the mess-hall with the workers

the Inn is closed for the sum 
mer. Within 35 minutes of 
Death Vallev Scottv's w e i r d 
castle, we turned off to cross 
more mountain § ranges and 
swoop down to sea 'level and the 
sand dunes and then wind our 
way out to -greener pastures and 
paved highway at Olajicha. 
. At. 7 o'clock we were home in 
Torrance  still dazed, by the 
sights we were trying to find 
other words than colossal, stu 
pendous and glgjintic to describe 
what we had observed. I've been

become the bride of Raymond 
Rogers Jr., 2215 Andreo avenue.

attend the' state convention at" 
! San- Francisco.

city where the groom operates ixMIITA-SANvl'KDUO
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SCOUT MOTHBltS

The Mothers Auxiliary to Tor 
rance troops Boy Scouts "f

!:n- im.el 1,1(7 will he held at the
mine of the president, Leah 

liratton. I'JSG Gramercv avenue. 
Monday evening, May. 16, at 7:30 
p. m. 

All mothers of Scouts are 
urged to be present. 

* * * 

rKKISTLA.N t.'IIUICClI 
SCOUTS I'LAN DINNEK 

Boy Scouts of First Christian 
church troop will strive to es 
tablish their financial indepen 
dence through funds they receive 
from a dinner, which will be 
served in the church recreation

' Fern Avenue Parent Teachers. 
Association and Walteria Par

honors in entertaining the Lo- 
mita-San Pedro Council at their,
regular meeting, which will lie

-hfifl  at Fern Ai'i-nile uehnnl Kl-i- 1

day. May 20. at 10:00 a. m. 
* + * ' 

 rtlNIOK MUSICIANS '• 
HEItK MONDAY EVENING

Junior Musicians of America ; 
will be presented ill a concert In   
Central Evangelical, church, cor-i; 
ner of Marcelina and Arlington!' 
avenue'. May 1(1, at 7:30 p. m. '! 

The 40-piece orchestra will bej] 
presented under the direction of,, 
K. Leggett. The public is invit- ; 
ed. No admission charge. <

. **

16, at 12:30 p. m. Special pro 
gram will follow the- luncheon.
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"Every now and then the chit 
chat brigade ,';oes philosophical 

-er*d h<?rtvy a nd.-tries to~ smash 
into the field of. the weighty- 
thinkers. And when we turn the 
rFews pages and arrive at the 
spawning grounds of our favor-

t of
f the glamorous

ley
let down when 

.ncl get serious

 Certiiinly it Is hard to rlnif
the bell 'every time. But what 
ever the ringing it should re 
flect the activities and the hopes 
and the ambitions of the people 
cilv,i:t whom It writes. And to 
day the world is full of "Isms"

for travelers are being
on 

and a fow oth,T Bu ts who had ^
lta

our route  even Death Valley the cathedral-like pumping plant 
belied its name and greeted us i that tower.among the rocky hills 
vitli a gentle breeze that kept | and beside the swift and yellow 

cur consumption of ''cokes" -and i Colorado like 21st century pow-

and our . political £ economic ; and ya
structure seems I
about our heads . . . Surely,
then, PO more fitting finis could
be written to today's harangue
th.-in the Mt'o age-old poem-S.
S. Worrell, The Hardware Man, 
handed us, to wit: .

IS THIS YOU?
Two fool jacltas£oa--now get this

dope- 
Were tied- -together with a

piece of rope.' 
Said one to the other, "You come

my way, 
While I t-.ila- a nibble at this

new-mown hay." 
"I won't," said the other, "you

sundaes to er palaces. These great
crete structures dwarf men like 
seme vision of the future. 

Spend Niifiit on Desert 
From the Colorado we drove 

to Boulder Dam, to view that 
inagnificent monument to man's 
ingenuity and resourcefulness in 
all its finished splendor. The 
immense power plaYits, one on 
either side of the river, resemble 
a movie set designed for color

direct to the Cajalco res-1 films- all dull burnished alum- 
r via S.-.nta Ana canyon. | ilium and Chine-re red. The boat 
were too early . to arouse j trip aboard a launch to the face 

any guide there but the im- : of the dam is the best way to

w ushed strawber 
a minimum. We were also for 
tunate in having as our guide 
Director Rippy, Ton-ante's rep 
resentative on the M.W.D. board, 
whose presence permitted us to 
enjoy all courtesies along .the 
trail.

Tunnel Trip Thrills 
Leaving Jorranco sleepy-eyed

at the forbidding
blin,',' hour of -t a. m., last Friday, v 

drovi

prcssive earth-filled 
will impound all wa 
from the Colorado r 
it Is apportioned oui

diltc that | comprehend the towering 
ter coming ] strength of the dam, its intake-] 
iver before ! towers and other details. •

to the 13! We drove thru Boulder City,;

;ith mi
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just pawed 

that j

" For I, no, have s
see.

So they got nawher 
. ' up dirt, 

And oh, by golly, h.o
rope did- hurt. 

Then they ,faced about, those
stubborn mules." 

And said, "We are just like 
human fools.

ll-together, - l-l!-go-your 
way, 

"Then come with me, and
we'll both eat hay!" 

Well, they ate their hay and
liked jt too 

And swore to be comrades
good and true.

As the sun went down they wen- 
heard to say,

"Ah, this is the end of a per 
fect day." 
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f; CIIAN<;KS
itl-.i , ity pliiinb- 
i-iv adopted l,y 
Tin- -day ni::ht 
tions are pub- 
Herald.

Mother and Dad in one 
place, the daughter in col 
lege in another, the boy at 
school, Grandma back in 
another state, others else 
where  all of them were 
brought together in one 
big celebration, one tele 
phone conversation! What 
fun it was! How strong it 
made family ties!

"Conference Telephone 
Calls" are easy to arrange. 
Just call Conference Oper 
ator, or ask cur Business 
Office to tell you more 
about this service.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
I rWii SurtoH AVB. . I'hone Tommcc lliOl) 1

LOS ANGELES... CHICAGO

HOLE IP ROOF
AUTHENTIC

NEW COLORS
Each season Hbloproof works out wilh 
the leading creators of fabrics the cor 
rect hosiery colors lo complement 
your now costume shades. These 
lovely new colors are now ready for 
I'ou . . . each enhanced by the exqui- 
suo '.heernoss of Holeproof Hosiery.

in THIUTY SliCONUS aflcr you 
lu-ct il. The ONLY automatic iron 
I, Thumb-tip llcat Regulator up in 
liamUc, away from tin.- hnsert, coti- 

lienlly marked for all typei of fab-

. . . AND THIS $4.95

RID-JID AUTOMATIC l.roughl

America's most popular economy train 
makes traveling an inexpensive pleasure. 

Efficient,courteous train personnel...oblig 
ing waiters.,.capable, hospital-trained 

Registered Nurse-Stewardess...exclusive 
coaches for women and children...attrac 

tive lounge...comfortable CHALLENGER 
Sleeping Cars, fares approximately half 

the cost of Standard Pullman accommoda 
tions...Streamline-type Coachoi... restful 
reclining chair-seals...free pillows —and
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UNION PACIFIC 1312 SARTORI AVENUE 
Torrancd Phone 78
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